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LOWCOUNTRY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

April 24, 2014 

6:30 p.m. 

 

MINUTES 
 

  PRESENT: ABSENT: 

 

BEAUFORT COUNTY: Gerald Dawson Marc A. Grant 

 Brian Flewelling Billy Keyserling 

 Mary Beth Heyward Joseph McDomick 

 Bill McBride Jerry Stewart (Proxy to B. Flewelling) 

 Jim Outlaw Lisa Sulka (Proxy to Chair) 

 George Williams Tabor Vaux 

 

COLLETON COUNTY: Bobby Bonds Esther S. Black (Proxy to Chair) 

 Jane Darby Thomas Mann (Proxy to G. Whetsell) 

 Joseph Flowers Evon Robinson (Proxy to J. Flowers) 

 Gene Whetsell 

 

HAMPTON COUNTY: Lloyd Griffith Frankie Bennett (Proxy to P. Hagood) 

 James (Pete) Hagood Nat Shaffer 

 Travis (Pete) Mixson  

 Charles (Buddy) Phillips 

 

JASPER COUNTY: Henry Etheridge Sherry Carroll 

 Henry Lawton, Sr. Joey Malphrus (Proxy to Chair) 

  Gwen Johnson Smith (Proxy to H. Etheridge) 

 

GUESTS: Retiring Board Member Charles Boyles, Jr.; Jasper County Director of Planning & Bldg. Services 

LeNolon Edge; Jasper County Administrator Andy Fulghum, SCDOT Area Planning Engineer 

Mike Sullivan 

 

STAFF: Hank Amundson, Chris Bickley, Michelle Knight, Ginnie Kozak, Barbara Johnson, Sherry Smith, 

Carol Stonebraker, Marvile Thompson 

____________ 
 

 Vice Chairman Lloyd Griffith presided and called the April 24, 2014 Lowcountry Council of 

Governments regular board meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance. Gerald Dawson 

gave the invocation. The Vice Chairman welcomed new board members Edisto Beach Town Council 

Member Jane Darby and Hampton Town Council Member Travis L. “Pete” Mixson. Introduction of guests 

and staff followed. Minutes of the March 27, 2014 meeting were unanimously approved on motion by Henry 

Lawton with a second from Henry Etheridge. Proxies presented by the Executive Director included Frankie 

Bennett to Pete Hagood, Tommy Mann to Gene Whetsell, Evon Robinson to Joe Flowers, Gwen Johnson 

Smith to Henry Etheridge, Jerry Stewart to Brian Flewelling, and Esther Black, Joey Malphrus and Lisa 

Sulka to the Chair. All were general proxies. The meeting proceeded after determining a quorum was 

present. Vice Chairman Griffith presented retiring board member Charles Boyles, Jr., with a plaque in 

recognition of his service on the LCOG Board of Directors. The Board honored Henry Lawton, Sr. with a 

cake and song for his 96
th
 birthday.  

____________ 

 

 Vice Chairman Griffith opened the Public Hearing on the Beaufort County/Lowcountry Regional 

HOME Consortium 2014 Annual Action Plan at 6:37 p.m. The hearing had been properly advertised in 
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regional newspapers, and Board members received an advance summary. Affordable Housing Manager 

Barbara Johnson reviewed the 2014 funding allocation of $587,621 and its proposed uses that include 4 new 

affordable housing units and 15 single-family owner-occupied rehabilitation units. The program benefits 

low-to moderate income qualifying families. Barbara said the Affordable Housing Committee members 

reviewed the Plan, and a majority recommended approval. Staff also recommended approval. Henry 

Etheridge asked about the 3 persons per unit average. Barbara said it was the estimated average family size, 

but there could be fewer or more family members per unit. The Vice Chairman called for public comments, 

and there were none. He closed the hearing at 6:40 p.m. 

____________ 

 

 With no Old Business on the Agenda, Vice Chairman Griffith addressed New Business and called 

for action on the HOME Consortium 2014 Annual Action Plan as presented in the Public Hearing. Joe 

Flowers moved to approve the Plan, and following a second from Mary Beth Heyward, the motion 

unanimously carried. 

____________ 

 

 AAA/ADRC Director Marvile Thompson was recognized to present the (Aging and Disability) Area 

Plan Progress Report. A summary was sent to board members prior to the meeting. She briefly reviewed the 

information noting that funding estimates will not be known until the State budget is adopted. The report 

updates the four-year plan approved last year. Major accomplishments during the program year included 

developing and implementing the Service Coordination Program to conduct all intake assessments in-house 

(which removed the activity from contracted services); formalizing the COG’s AAA/ADRC Policy and 

Procedures Manual, and increasing respite assistance to Family Caregivers. The AAA/ADRC contracts 

nutrition services—group dining and home delivered meals—and for transportation and health promotion 

services. Direct services delivered by AAA/ADRC staff include Family Caregiver Program, Information 

Assistance and Referral, Health Insurance Counseling, Consumer Choice Home Care Program, Minor Home 

Repair, Legal Services, and Long-Term Care Ombudsman. Over the past year, the department responded to 

more than 5,000 phone calls. Marvile reviewed statistics on some of the services: The Family Caregiver 

Program helped 237 families, of which almost 60 were for Alzheimer respite services, an increase made 

possible with additional State funding. The Long Term Care Ombudsman worked on 111 cases. The 

Consumer Choice Home Care Program provided 58 elderly clients with needed home care, and 70 received 

assistance with Minor Home Repair. Across the region, contracted services benefited 260 clients in Beaufort 

County, 200 in Colleton County, 288 in Hampton County, and 297 in Jasper County. The Aging Advisory 

Committee met April 21 to discuss the Plan. Marvile responded to a question and said respite services 

increased because the Lt. Governor’s Office on Aging provided additional funding during the year. She will 

present a budget to the Board as soon as State provides the numbers. The report was received as information. 

____________ 

 

 Transportation Committee Chairman George Williams was recognized to report on its meeting 

earlier that day. Review documents were in meeting packets. Mr. Williams requested Board authorization for 

the COG to apply for Section 5310 Program funding, which provides transportation for disabled and elderly 

persons. Brian Flewelling moved to approve the request, and following a second from Mary Beth Heyward, 

the motion was unanimously approved. 

 Mr. Williams presented a Project List update noting there has been little change except on the Jasper 

County US 17 Widening Project. Its let date is to-be-determined because of previously unknown engineering 

requirements. He asked SCDOT Planning Engineer Mike Sullivan to comment on the project. Mr. Sullivan 

reported the project is in design phase with ongoing work on plans and environmental assessments. During 

development, it was assumed the existing causeway through the swamps adjacent to the river could be 

widened, but build material there was found to be unsuitable. Instead of widening with dirt, the new lanes 

must be built on a bridge-like, level-to-the-ground structure, which increases initial cost estimate of $21.5M 

to $40-50M due to seismic requirements. Mr. Sullivan responded to questions about the two-lane (Back 

River) bridge: A future phase of the project would construct a new two-lane bridge next to the existing 
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bridge resulting in a four-lane bridge. The old bridge is being replaced by an adjacent bridge—already under 

construction—after which it will be torn down. The replacement bridge is being funded 90% by Georgia and 

10% by South Carolina. Mr. Sullivan said the two states are discussing adding the second two-lane bridge—

possibly by sharing the cost equally.  

 George Williams continued and presented the LATS MPO and LCOG transportation financial 

statements. He drew attention to a map posted in the Board Room showing boundaries of the new MPO, 

noting that projects outside its area remain in the COG’s rural transportation planning area. SCDOT 

recommended that, regardless of location, projects already funded through the COG continue with that pot of 

money, which will not move to the MPO. Those projects will be completed and their funding will stay with 

the COG. Beginning FY 2015, Guideshare allocations will be split between the MPO and rural areas.  

 Mr. Williams said an issue was brought up in Committee concerning the COG financial statement 

that continues to show full debt service for all projects. Mike Sullivan will look at what might be a fair debt 

service transfer to the MPO. There is concern it is not fair for the COG to continue funding debt service that 

now falls in the MPO area.  

 Regarding widening US 17, Mr. Williams said Committee consensus on recommendation by 

SCDOT is to continue funding engineering and right-of-way purchase with the $20M allocation, and that 

funding sources for the additional $46M be found elsewhere. He asked Mike Sullivan to comment. Mr. 

Sullivan said that proceeding through design and right-of-way acquisition extends project period from 10 to 

20 years, which would allow time to secure funding and complete the project before Federal Highways could 

come back wanting money refunded because of an incomplete construction project.  

 Mr. Williams presented another Committee concern about membership on the Transportation 

Committee after the new LATS MPO becomes operational. It needs to be reviewed and probably adjusted 

after the new fiscal year begins. The Committee will submit a recommendation to the Board. 

 The SC 68 project in Hampton County was also discussed and included comments about its let date.  

____________ 

 

 Vice Chairman Griffith called for Reports and recognized Search Committee Chairman Brian 

Flewelling. Mr. Flewelling reported that ads and website postings for an Executive Director were placed on 

or about April 15. To date, 19 candidates have applied. All applicant information will be given to Search 

Committee members along with a scoring matrix. The scoring data will be consolidated at the next 

Committee meeting, and those scoring highest will receive phone interviews. Subsequent evaluations will 

determine which candidates receive in-person interviews. The Committee will follow the schedule presented 

at the previous meeting. Mr. Flewelling responded to questions: Applications will be accepted through May 

31
st
; they will be forwarded to Committee members in intervals based on volume.  

____________ 

 

 Vice Chairman Griffith called for Reports and recognized Sherry Smith to present the March 

Finance Report. Copies were in meeting packets and Sherry reviewed the information. March represents 75% 

of the fiscal year. Changes will be incorporated and budget revisions presented at the next meeting. Chris 

Bickley noted that Receivables came close to dropping below $1M, which the COG strives for but has not 

happened this year. 

    ____________ 

 

 Michelle Knight was recognized for the Community and Economic Development Report that she 

submitted as written and reported on recent grant applications. Eight CDBG projects were submitted in the 

competitive round, and staff is working on a ninth non-competitive application. Clarification memos will go 

out mid-May. Commerce will also conduct unannounced site-visits in May. Follow-up work with the 

municipalities is ongoing. Announcements are expected around the end of June. 

____________ 

 

 Chris Bickley was recognized for the Director’s Report. He had no new items to report. A new board 

member orientation will be scheduled soon.  
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____________ 

 

 During Council Time, Pete Hagood thanked everyone for remembering him during his recent illness. 

____________ 

 

 With no additional business to address, and on motion duly made, seconded and approved, the 

Chairman adjourned the meeting at 7:12 p.m. Copies of the agenda were distributed prior to the meeting. A 

notice of the meeting was posted on the LCOG bulletin board at least twenty-four hours prior to the meeting.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

L. Chriswell Bickley, Jr. 

Executive Director 
 
Attachments 


